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State of Haine 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALI EN R3GISTTIATI 0N 
, Main e 
--------------
Street Addr ess 
City or 'l'own 41A ~ ~,-so------
How long i n Haine J~ _ How 1 ong in Un ited States __ -'-r ........_.9'__,(l'"'~ ... ;::...;tl,,'l4/:....-:;;..:;;;..-- ; 
Date of birth Born in au.~AA;a fl . -{] , r 7 
If marr ied, how many chi ldr en ___ 7Za,,.._.,....._ ______ Oc cupation I ZL ~ -
Name of employe r -.....--.....::::itl!.7.~L- ~....:~ ... -----------------
(Present or last 
Addr ess of employer aiZ4fW. ~ 2?tv . 
Englis h ,~< Speak ~ R.ead ~ .::::. Viriter {/ 
Other lruigue.ges _7ku_,_..t:::;.a'-,...Cci.1~J'--------- - ------- -----------
Have you made a aplicetion f or oiti,enship' ~ -~-
Have you eve r had mi l itE:1.ry service?~------------------
If so , wher e? Whan? 
----------------- - --- ------- ----
Witness 
